Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at djagiela@pa.gov.
Top DEP Clips
Times News: AZR will pay $3M penalty, $4.3M to comply with environmental laws
https://www.tnonline.com/20210210/azr-will-pay-over-3m-penalty-palmerton-operation-will-also-pay4-3m-to-co/
Mentions
Post-Gazette: Public input blocked on shale gas wastewater permitting
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2021/02/10/Public-participation-blocked-on-shalegas-wastewater-permitting/stories/202102090149
Climate Change
Kane Republican: Global warming triggers earlier pollen (pg 4)
https://www.kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR%2002092021%20A01.pdf
Ridgway Record: Global warming triggers earlier pollen (pg 5)
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR%2002092021%20A01.pdf
AP News: Himalayan glacier disaster highlights climate change risks
https://apnews.com/article/climate-climate-change-courts-avalanches-india7be7a76eea4d497b22609ff3d5194e69
The Guardian: 'Invisible killer': fossil fuels caused 8.7m deaths globally in 2018, research finds
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/feb/09/fossil-fuels-pollution-deaths-research
Rodale Institute: What Biden’s Climate Plan Means For Regenerative Ag
https://rodaleinstitute.org/blog/what-bidens-climate-plan-means-for-regenerative-ag/
Conservation & Recreation
Erie Times: Presentation on mammals set for Thursday
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/presentation-on-mammals-set-forthursday/article 7b415179-7f02-54d3-8408-c17207053dfa.html
Kane Republican: KVTC looks forward to busy year (pg 1)
https://www.kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR%2002092021%20A01.pdf
Times Observer: Cooks Forest 2021 event canceled
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2021/02/cooks-forest-2021-event-canceled/
The Guardian: Biden's new conservation corps stirs hopes of nature-focused hiring spree
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/feb/09/biden-new-conservation-corps-new-deal
Tribune-Review: North Allegheny teen’s tech solution helping North Park’s bluebird population thrive

https://triblive.com/local/north-hills/north-allegheny-teens-tech-solution-helping-north-parks-bluebirdpopulation-thrive/
WJAC: Egg-citing news: Pair of PA bald eagles lay first eggs of 2021
https://wjactv.com/news/local/egg-citing-news-pair-of-pa-bald-eagles-lay-first-eggs-of-2021
Pennlive: Wildlife corridors promote fair cohabitation
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2021/02/wildlife-corridors-promote-fair-cohabitation-pennliveletters.html
Energy
Erie Times: 1,600-acre solar energy project planned in southern Erie, northern Crawford counties
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/local/2021/02/10/solar-project-planned-construction-erie-andcrawford-counties-pattern-energy/4453202001/
Smart Cities Dive: Ford bets $29B on leading the 'electric vehicle revolution'
https://www.smartcitiesdive.com/news/ford-bets-29b-on-leading-the-electric-vehiclerevolution/594732/
Altoona Mirror: Sheetz to manage energy usage
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2021/02/sheetz-to-manage-energy-usage/
Standard Speaker: Penn State Hazleton honored for green initiatives
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/penn-state-hazleton-honored-for-greeninitiatives/article 9e1b9dac-44d6-5820-8c14-3ddf33aefe7b.html
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Lancaster Newspapers: $15M apartment project to revive former Manheim Pike foundry site next to city
https://lancasteronline.com/business/local business/15m-apartment-project-to-revive-formermanheim-pike-foundry-site-next-to-city/article b40c9c14-6b1d-11eb-897b-a78afb367f70.html
Mining
S&P Global: Consol Energy's 2020 coal sales slump 31.5% on production bottlenecks amid pandemic
https://www.spglobal.com/platts/en/market-insights/latest-news/natural-gas/020921-consol-energys2020-coal-sales-slump-315-on-production-bottlenecks-amid-pandemic
Post-Gazette: Consol's CEO says it's not about how much coal it mines; it's about the margins
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2021/02/09/Consol-CEO-says-not-about-howmuch-coal-it-mines-margins-Itmann-Brock/stories/202102090155
Tribune-Review: When to take a new mine to the next level? Consol’s not sure
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/02/09/consol-itmann-mine-next-step.html
Standard Speaker: Hazleton City Council to revisit eminent domain request

https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/hazleton-city-council-to-revisit-eminent-domainrequest/article 0219c8d1-7b3c-572b-a87d-53be21532fd7.html
Oil and Gas
Kane Republican: Goodbye, Keystone XL Pipeline. You're Not Needed (pg 3)
https://www.kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR%2002092021%20A01.pdf
Ridgway Record: Goodbye, Keystone XL Pipeline. You're Not Needed (pg 4)
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR%2002092021%20A01.pdf
Beaver County Times: Why Wolf faces bipartisan opposition to natural gas severance tax in
southwestern PA
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2021/02/09/pa-natural-gas-severance-taxwolf/4440578001/
Beaver County Times: Letter: Pipeline workers deserve praise
https://www.timesonline.com/story/opinion/letters/2021/02/10/letter-pipeline-workers-deservepraise/4446179001/
Tribune-Review: Gas line replacement project ongoing in North Huntingdon
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/gas-line-replacement-project-ongoing-in-north-huntingdon/
Waste
Reuters: Coca-Cola turns to 100% recycled plastic bottles in U.S.
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-environment-plastic-coca-cola-idUSKBN2A921L
Post-Gazette: City garbage and recycling pick-up canceled today
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2021/02/09/pittsburgh-garbage-trash-refuse-recycling-pickup-canceled-today-weather/stories/202102090119
Tribune-Review: New glass recycling station in Ross open to residents of any community
https://triblive.com/local/north-hills/new-glass-recycling-station-in-ross-open-to-residents-of-anycommunity/
Mon Valley Independent: NBV may cut ties with refuse authority
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2021/02/nbv-may-cut-ties-with-refuse-authority/
Water
WJET-TV: Erie Water Works aims to prevent any water system hacking from happening in Erie
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/erie-water-works-aims-to-prevent-any-water-systemhacking-from-happening-in-erie/
WICU-TV: Erie Wastewater Study Shows Downward Trend in COVID-19 Cases
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/43320534/erie-wastewater-study-shows-downward-trend-incovid19-cases

AP News: Hack exposes vulnerability of cash-strapped US water plants
https://apnews.com/article/water-utilities-florida-coronavirus-pandemic-utilities882ad1f6e9f80c053ef5f88a23b840f4
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Pittsburgh, Paris and pollution
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-pittsburgh-paris-and-pollution/
Tribune-Review: Jeannette seeks flooding fix before Municipal Authority of Westmoreland County digs
up sports field
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/jeannette-seeks-flooding-fix-before-municipal-authority-ofwestmoreland-county-digs-up-sports-field/
Tribune-Review: Latrobe looks to soften bite of new stormwater fee in cases of hardship
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/latrobe-looks-to-soften-bite-of-new-stormwater-fee-in-casesof-hardship/
Latrobe Bulletin: Latrobe eyes options to help residents reduce stormwater management fee costs
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/latrobe-eyes-options-to-help-residents-reducestormwater-management-fee-costs/article 1e5f58a8-ca8c-5b89-8d3c-cb10f0972e76.html
York Daily Record: What does the Susquehanna River mean to me? Life!
https://www.ydr.com/videos/news/2021/02/09/what-does-susquehanna-river-mean-melife/4108604002/
Altoona Mirror: Crews work to repair water main break in Altoona
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/crews-work-to-repair-water-main-break-inaltoona/
Philadelphia Inquirer: The Flint indictments are a reminder of Pa.’s failure to protect children from lead
poisoning | Opinion
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/commentary/flint-indictments-lead-poisoning-remediationphiladelphia-pennsylvania-20210209.html
Miscellaneous
Post-Gazette: Dooker's Hollow Bridge implosion delayed
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2021/02/09/Dooker-s-Hollow-Bridge-implosiondelayed-east-pittsburgh-traffic/stories/202102090188
Tribune-Review: Implosion of Dooker’s Hollow Bridge between North Braddock, East Pittsburgh
rescheduled
https://triblive.com/local/implosion-of-dookers-hollow-bridge-between-north-braddock-eastpittsburgh-rescheduled/
Tribune-Review: Latrobe considers county offer to inventory blighted properties
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/latrobe-considers-county-offer-to-inventory-blightedproperties/

Daily Courier: FirstEnergy: Handle foil balloons properly
https://www.dailycourier.com/articles/firstenergy-handle-foil-balloons-properly/
Pennlive: Why are there so many starlings? New study has the answers
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2021/02/why-are-there-so-many-starlings-new-study-has-theanswers.html
Lancaster Farming: Birds of a Feather Disappearing Forever?
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farm life/family/birds-of-a-feather-disappearingforever/article 7a9ca370-05ba-5349-bbac-f3c840f5990a.html
Lancaster Newspapers: In an anxious winter, the garden still offers consolation
https://lancasteronline.com/news/health/in-an-anxious-winter-the-garden-still-offersconsolation/article 62e14036-9319-5c6c-8d50-89b8a72cde0b.html
Lancaster Farming: Bill and Melinda Gates Now Rank as the Top Private Farmland Owners in the U.S.
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main edition/bill-and-melinda-gates-now-rank-as-the-topprivate-farmland-owners-in-the-u/article b9a999e2-1654-5435-a7a7-db7a9679d0ba.html
Central Penn Business Journal: Bell & Evans pledges $500 million to help nation’s farmers convert to
organic
https://www.cpbj.com/bell-evans-pledges-500-million-help-nations-farmers-convert-organic/

